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The majority of Americans spend their lives hoping to build a “nest-egg” that will allow them to retire comfortably and have something to leave to their children. Unfortunately, most elderly citizens depend on the care provided by long term care facilities, also known as nursing homes, for their end of life care. Nursing homes take care of adults that, “Cannot take care of themselves because of physical, emotional, or mental problems” (Benedictis). This would not pose a problem if it was affordable, but most people cannot afford the medical care provided at a nursing home: “About 80 percent of the nursing home system is publicly financed by Medicaid” (Savard). The requirements to qualify for the Medicaid program forces most elderly to spend the last of their savings and investment earnings on their home care costs. They end up with little or nothing to show for all their years of hard work. Adding insult to injury, the nursing home industry has been known to provide less than desirable care, at an enormous expense.  In Astra Taylor’s article published by The Nation, she quotes a 54 year old civil rights activist that previously lived in a nursing home as saying, “There is nothing nursing and nothing home about a nursing home. It is like a prison… I ‘d rather go to jail than go to a nursing home.”
  In direct contrast to the law abiding citizens whose nursing home costs result in financial ruin, prisoners are allowed to live out their final years in relative comfort; free of financial worry. This is especially true for federal prisoners, because, “More reliable funding often means that the facilities are better and they are unlikely to be housed with hard-core criminals” (O’Donnell). Because federal prisoners receive cost free amenities and healthcare that rivals that of a typical nursing home resident: Once you have reached the age to be put in a nursing home, it makes more sense, economically, to commit a federal crime and spend the rest of your life in a Federal Prison.
While the cost of a nursing home is financially detrimental to the elderly person and their family, prison healthcare is cost free and worry free.  Geriatric patients must either set aside extra savings to be able to afford to live in a nursing home, or qualify for public assistance. The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services website admits that, “The expense of nursing home care, which ranges from $4,000 to $6,000 a month or more, can rapidly deplete the lifetime savings of elderly couples.” Additionally the site explains that to qualify for financial assistance, geriatric patients are, “allowed to “spend down” to Medicaid eligibility.” The definition of “spend down” is “deplete savings” in order to meet Medicaid requirements.  Currently in California an individual has to spend down to $2,000: for a couple, it is $3,000” (Henry 219). In essence, before a civilian geriatric patient can qualify for free medical care in a nursing home they and their spouse are stripped of any life long savings, but the same rules do not apply to a federal inmate and his/her spouse. 
Elderly civilians, who need nursing home care, but want to will their assets to family should consider the fact that, not only would they receive cost free healthcare, it would be protected by the constitution, if they were an inmate. Unlike most individuals that enter a nursing home, prisoners are not required to give up their assets and fall below the poverty line in order to qualify for geriatric healthcare. The Supreme Court case, Estelle v. Gamble, was a landmark case in which it was, “Affirmed that providing inmates with healthcare is a constitutional requirement, making inmates the only class of people constitutionally given the right to healthcare” (Kinsella). For years, federal courts have upheld that, “Doctors must be available, on call, twenty-four hours a day to meet the medical needs of prisoners. There must be a daily sick call attended by a licensed physician. Arrangements must be made to meet the needs of prisoners with special medical problems” (“Inmate Rights”).
An elderly American placed in a federal prison is rewarded with much better health standards than the elderly Medicaid recipients on the straight and narrow. The costly healthcare offered to nursing home patients pales in comparison to the extensive care that is offered to an inmate. In her book, The Eldercare Handbook, Stella Henry, an eldercare specialist who has worked in long-term nursing home care for the past 36 years, wrote that nursing home patients who rely on Medicaid receive, “minimum care which translates to “substandard care”” (220). Also, a 1998 nursing home study determined that, “Between corporate cost-cutting and state budget-slashing, patients get squeezed. Homes skimp on such essentials as food and sanitation and most are understaffed” (Taylor). These are the conditions that law abiding senior citizens have to look forward to, while the Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP) website boasts that inmates are, “Provided nutritious, appealing meals in all Bureau institutions. Meal operations . . . include features such as salad bars, special diet options, and pork-free meal programs.” The BOP, “Inmate Information Handbook” also has an extensive list of healthcare provisions such as, dental care, eye care, and mental healthcare. For a geriatric patient, these quality of life additions to medical care would be and additional expense beyond the average nursing home costs (Rubin). 
In addition to receiving cushy healthcare benefits in federal correctional institutions, inmates also reserve the right to practice their religion at the expense of the government; nursing home patients retain their first amendment rights also… if they can afford them. Future nursing home residents that have extravagant religious needs may want to consider that, the Medical Correctional Facilities headed by the Federal Bureau of Prisons has adopted this stance on religion:
Religion is a personal and vital part of your life. Full-time Chaplains are on the staff to administer to the religious needs of the inmates. Not only do these chaplains hold religious services every Sunday, visiting clergymen and chapel volunteers of other faiths hold regular services at the Medical Center throughout the week and weekend. The Chaplains are available for individual counseling. (“Inmate Information Handbook”)
If a “run of the mill,” on the staff chaplain, being readily available sounds less than adequate, the National Institute of Correction (NIC) website reports that, Muslim, Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant ministers must be provided at the prison facilities’ expense.  Additionally, the NIC states that the government is required to make religious facilities available to all recognized religions. This includes providing a sweat lodge and a medicine man for Native American ceremonies. Other accommodations include, kosher food, pork free meals, and the supply of religious materials free of charge (“Inmate Rights”). In contrast, the Elderly Long Term Care, Code of Federal Regulations only states that, “A resident has the right to participate in social, religious and community activities . . .” (“Requirements for States”). Although a nursing home patients rights to practice their religion is fully guaranteed by the United States Constitution, they will have to pay for their own sweat lodge.
The tremendous constitutional protection given to federal prisoners ensures a higher degree of physical safety. Strict laws and free legal counsel protects an inmate from abuse, while weak laws and financial status are all that a nursing home resident has to rely on. This “catch twenty two” makes elderly patients extremely vulnerable: “The prevalence of elder abuse is unknown. However, available evidence dictates the conclusion that elder abuse in nursing homes is a serious, widespread, and largely hidden problem” (Gittler 274).  According to the “Nursing Home Residents Bill of Rights,” physically abusing a nursing home patient is only considered a “violation of their patient rights.” If it is proven that a patient has suffered abuse, the nursing home will receive a fine, or the nurse may be reprimanded (“Nursing Home Residents”). Shamefully, a nursing home resident’s, recourse options depend mostly on their ability to afford legal representation. If they are one of the lucky 20% of patients that might be able to afford the cost of legal help, the chances that a nursing home resident will receive justice is still unlikely because, “State reporting statutes vary as to what agency receives and investigates reports, how reports are investigated and what occurs when an investigation is completed” (Gittler 274). 
Regarding inmates, The National Institute of Corrections website says that, “The Eighth Amendment proscribes the unnecessary and wanton infliction of pain" (“Inmate Rights”). The NICIC makes it very clear that physically abusing a prisoner by assaulting them or providing them with substandard medical care is a violation of their constitutional rights, because it is considered “cruel and unusual punishment.”  Additionally, the NICIC notes that if a prisoner makes a claim that his/her rights have been violated, “The fundamental constitutional right of access to the courts requires prison authorities to assist inmates in the preparation and filing of meaningful legal papers by providing prisoners with . . . adequate assistance from persons trained in the law." Basically, prisoners’ have mandated, free, direct access to the legal system to file complaints about rights violations. Their financial status has no bearing on the situation. Whereas a cash poor nursing home patient’s only option would be to file a grievance with the home they are residing in (Benedictis). 
There are other economic perks that federal inmates have over nursing home patients. For example, not-for-profit organizations along with Uncle Sam consider prison visits very important;  a large degree of cash is spent arranging visits for inmates, so they are able to stay in touch with loved-ones and other members of society, while nursing home patients go unnoticed.  The BOP Inmate Handbook outlines many ways in which federal facilities are required to afford and cultivate prison visiting. Their program statement reads, “The BOP encourages visiting by family, friends, and community groups to maintain the moral of the inmate and to develop closer relationships between the inmate and family members or others in the community.” The positive affects that societal conversations and regular visits have on inmate moral is repeatedly emphasized on the BOP site. Additionally they pay for the TRULINCS email program so that prisoners in federal correctional facilities can stay connected.   If that is not enough, there is a non-profit organization which provides free bus transportation so that the families of inmates can visit them. The bus trip includes, “Travel bags for the children, comfort care bags for the caregivers . . . Breakfast, snacks on the bus, lunch at the prison and dinner on the way home . . . and post-visit counseling on the ride home provided by volunteer therapists” (“Get on the Bus website”). Unfortunately nursing home patients are not expected to ever re-enter into the community, so spending extra money to keep them up-to-date, involved and socially connected is not a priority.  It is estimated that, “60% of nursing home residents have no visitors” (Rubin).
Never doubt the importance of education – in fact, the common view is that learning is a life long process: “Psychologists at Harvard have studied that puzzles and continued life long education add at least 5-10 years of healthy mind life” (Taylor).  Well, the continued education program in “over 95% of nursing homes…begins and ends with a television…maybe a library room” (Gittler 55).   Federal prisons “have a massive library…distance learning degrees all the way to the PhD… life-long vocational training…the 3,000 member strong volunteer teachers of CELL Outreach Group to keep the mind strong behind bars, including special educational programs for seniors in prison” (O’Donnell).   Want to keep Alzheimer’s at bay?  Want to get certification and college degrees [for free, even]?   Choose the federal prison option.
 Despite the fact that going to a federal prison may be a better decision economically, it is not necessarily a better decision socially. Many would argue that nursing home residents retain their freedom; they have the freedom to leave with family members to attend weddings, funerals and social events or to just spend time with their loved-ones for the day, while a federal prisoner loses all of his freedom. However, many people are unaware that prisoners are also sometimes allowed to attend funerals, and visit ill family members. These departures from the prison are called furloughs (“Federal Bureau of Prisons Website”). Furthermore, nursing home patients may be able to leave the premises but, they must first be, “medically cleared by a physician” (Rubin). This being the case, most of the elderly that live in nursing homes have severe medical conditions that prevent them from ever leaving. If nursing home residents had the motor and cognitive skills necessary to leave the nursing home, they would not be patients their. Nobody sane and capable would subject themselves to the cost and confinement of a nursing home; they would stay in their own home. In John Leland’s Journal of Gerontology article, he wrote, “In the nursing home you’ve got to do what they say when they say it, go to bed when they tell you, eat what they want you to eat.”  It is in this way that nursing homes are very similar to federal prisons.
Some may argue that the threat of prison rape cancels out any possible benefit compared to the nursing home.  Though this seems like a reality check, note two things.  First, “federal prisons…prison rape…is reported in about 2% compared to state prison…with rapes reported at about 40% the population” (Leland 27).  The benefits discussed have always been for federal prison in this essay.  Second, there are “at least 500 cases a year of suspected rape of incapacitated women in nursing homes” (Benedictis).  That is a figure in the 4-10% range (Benedictis).  Yes, prison rape may be more violent.  But rape is rape, and your chances of the experience are higher in the nursing home than in the federal prison system.
Yes, ideally, everyone should be responsible for saving and paying for their own end of life care, but it is ironic when, as a final farewell, the richest country in the world requires hard working citizens to deplete their savings before it will help subsidize the cost. To add insult to injury the accommodations they receive for the price are comparable to that of a criminal. At a time when healthcare is one of the most volatile issues in America and law makers are contemplating ways to make the system fair for everyone, prisoners are given excellent benefits while the average elderly nursing home patient’s quality of care is dependent on what they can afford. Although most would assume that nursing home residents enjoy a higher standard of living than those in a federal prisons, the reality is, they are more alike than not. One is just much more affordable or economically friendly to the elderly. 
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